PART-A

SCHEDULE FOR CHILD LABOUR: HOUSEHOLDS.

1. Household details:
   Name of the child: 
   Father/ Mother/ Guardian's Name: 
   Village: 
   Mandal: 
   House Number: 
   District: 

2. Type of family:
   a) Nuclear Family  b) Joint Family

3. Number of persons in the Household: 
4. Number of Children in the family (5-14): 

5. What do you do for living (Occupation)?
   a) Farmer  b) Petty Business  c) Agriculture Labour 
   d) Non-Agriculture Labour  e) Self employed artisan  f) Others


7. Caste:  a) OC  b) BC  c) SC  d) ST

8. Household Composition and characteristics of all Household members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SNo</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Gender (M/F)</th>
<th>Relation to Head of the family</th>
<th>Education Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. What is average monthly cash income from the main work Rs.........
   ("Main" refers to the work on which spent the most time during the week)

10. In addition to main work did do other work? Yes/No
    If yes, how much monthly cash income? Rs.............

11. At what age did start to work for the first time in his/her life? .................

12. What is the main source of energy for cooking and lighting?
   i). wood   ii) Kerosene   iii) Gas   iv) Electricity
13. Does the household own any land? Yes/No
   If yes, How many acres of land does the household own? ............

14. Has the household been adversely affected by any problem in the last twelve months? Yes/No
   If yes, what was the problem? (Indicate the most important faced)
   1. Natural disaster (drought, flood, storms, forest fires)
   2. Epidemics
   3. Business closing due to economic recession
   4. Falling agricultural prices
   5. Price inflation
   6. Other

15. How was it possible for the household to overcome this hardship?
   1. Financial assistance from government agencies
   2. Financial assistance from relatives/friends
   3. Took children out of school as could not afford it
   4. Placed child in other household
   5. Additional work hours by household members
   6. Sold property/used savings
   7. Reduced household expenditures
   8. Other

16. Did any of your household members have any outstanding loans / obtained a new loan during past 12 months? Yes/No
   If yes,
   a) what was the main reason for obtaining a loan: .........................
   b) The amount of loan ..............................................
   c) Rate of interest on loan ........................................

17. Where did the household obtain the loan from?
   7. Other

18. Was the debt paid back? Yes (Wholly)/Yes (Partly)/No

19. Was any child withdrawn from school? Yes/No

20. Will the child withdrawn from school be sent back to school after the debt situation improved? Yes/No
21. What is the household average monthly expenditure? Rs.

22. What is the household average monthly income? Rs.

23. Causes for child labour:

A. Family income related reasons
   i. To increase economic level of households Yes/No
   ii. To increase family income Yes/No
   iii. Socio-economic survival of the family Yes/No
   iv. Debt payment Yes/No

B. Traditional reasons
   i. Size of the family Yes/No
   ii. Illiteracy and ignorance of parents Yes/No
   iii. Traditional attitude Yes/No

C. Reasons relating to schooling facility
   i. Inaccessibility of schools Yes/No
   ii. Lack of teaching and class room resources Yes/No
   iii. Non existence of provision for compulsory education Yes/No

D. Availability of child labour
   i. Cheap availability of children
   ii. Utilizing low skill technologies Medium/Small scale

E. General reasons
   i. Legislation and policy
   ii. Lack of employment opportunities
   iii. Migration to Urban area

24. What are you expecting from the government, not to send your child to work?
   i. Elimination of poverty through land reforms and providing irrigation facility
   ii. Job guarantee throughout the year for the adults in agricultural and allied fields.
   iii. Schooling facilities with free books and meals.
   iv. Providing more work to family members by developing agro based industries in the rural areas.

25. Are you satisfied with the payment that your child is getting? Yes / No

26. Do you know that sending children to work is a crime according to law? Yes / No

27. How the employer treats your child when he is absent from work due to health problem?
   i. Wage cut
   ii. Physical beating (assault)
   iii. Increasing work load
   iv. Others

28. Parents attitude towards
   i. Child education
      a. Are you in favour of sending children to school?
      Boy       Yes / No
      Girl      Yes / No
If Yes/ No what are the reasons

Boys: ..............................................................

Girls: ..............................................................

ii. Child labour

a. Are you interested in sending children to work Yes / No

Reason

Boy ..............................................................

Girl ..............................................................

iii. In your opinion at what age the children should be sent to employment

Boy ................. Girl ......................

29. Schooling facility

a. Primary school

i. School is in the vicinity

ii. School is far away

b. Upper primary / High school

i. School is in the vicinity

ii. School is far away

30. Any other information:

***
PART-B

SCHEDULE FOR WORKING CHILD

1. Profile:
   a. Name: .................................................................
   b. Age: .........
   c. Sex: M / F

2. Are you attending school or pre-school during the current school year?
   Yes/No

3. Have you ever attended school?
   Yes/No
   If no, why have you never attend school?
   1) Too young
   2) Disabled/Illness
   3) No school/School too far
   4) Can't afford schooling
   5) Family didn't allow schooling
   6) Not interest in school
   7) Education not considered valuable
   8) School not safe
   9) To learn a Job
   10) To work for pay
   11) Help at home with household tasks
   12) Other

4. At what age did you began primary school? .........

5. At what age did you leave school? ............

6. Why did you leave school?
   1) Too old for school
   2) Disabled/Illness
   3) No school/School too far
   4) Can't afford schooling
   5) Family didn't allow schooling
   6) Poor in studies/Not interest in school
   7) Education not considered valuable
   8) School not safe
   9) To learn a Job
   10) To work for pay
   11) Help at home with household tasks
   12) Other 1
7. Describe the main job/task you were performing? ........................................

8. Where did you carry out your main work?
   1. At family dwelling
   2. Client’s place
   3. Construction sites
   4. Mine/quarry
   5. Shop/restaurant/Hotel
   6. Motor field
   6. Other

9. What was the mode of payment for the last payment period?
   1. Piece rate
   2. Hourly
   3. Daily
   4. Weekly
   5. Monthly
   6. Upon completion of task
   7. Other

10. What is your average monthly income from the main work?

11. What do you usually do with your earnings?
   1. Give all/part of money to my parents
   2. Employer gives all/part of money to my parents
   3. Buy things for household
   4. Buy things for myself
   5. Save

12. Why do you work?
   1) Supplement family income
   2) Help pay family debt
   3) Help in household enterprise
   4) Learn skills
   5) Schooling not useful for future
   6) School too far/No school
   7) Cannot afford school fee
   8) Not interested in school

13. Did you have any of the following in the past twelve months because of your work?
   1) Superficial injuries or open wounds
   2) Fractures
   3) Breathing problems
   4) Eye problems
   5) Skin problems
   6) Stomach problems
   7) Fever
   8) Extreme fatigue
   9) Other
14. Think about your most serious illness/injury. How did this effect your work?
   1) Not serious/did not stop work
   2) Stopped work for a short time
   3) Stopped work completely

15. Do you carry heavy loads at work? Yes/No

16. Do you operate any machinery/heavy equipment at work? Yes/No

17. Are you exposed to any of the following to work?
   1. Dust, fumes
   2. Fire, Gas, flames
   3. Loud noise/vibration
   4. Extreme cold/heat
   5. Work underground
   6. Chemicals
   7. Workplace too dark or confined
   8. Insufficient ventilation
   9. Explosives

18. Have you ever been subject to the following at work?
   1. Constantly shouted at
   2. Repeatedly insulted
   3. Beaten/physically hurt
   4. Sexually abused
   5. Other

19. If you are admitted in a nearby school with hostel facility, then would you stop to go to work?
   Yes/No

20. If we convince your parents to send you to school, would you stop working?
   Yes/No

21. If family earning increases, would you go to school?
   Yes/No

22. When do you return from work

23. Where do you sleep most often?
   a) In own house
   b) Employer's house
   c) At the work place
   d) Others

24. Do you have any leisure time in your working hours?
   Yes/No
   If yes, how many hours?

25. Do you have holidays?
   a) Weekly
   b) Once in a fifteen days
   c) Monthly once
   d) Festival time
   e) No holidays
   f) Others

26. Have you been given any training related with your work?
   Yes/No

27. Any other information

***

3